
HAY ON SALE
As the coast market on hay i enry weak, there bei-v- g no demand, ''

and we have a lot hay bought, we offer to the home consumer

TIMOTHY AT 50a PER CVT. baled
MIXED HAY 45c PER CVVT. baledj

We want to give the home consumer the benefit of the decline in

the market- - .
" --

For Sale at a Special Bargain
Ten lets or any part of them, between Fir and Greenwood streets,
facing Jefferson Ave and adjoining the railroad tracks at a tow

price on easy terms. '

' ' PHONE MAIN 2

on . Produce Company

CITY BREWERY
JULIUS ROESCjH, Proprietor. '

: Largest vBrewuig Plaijt in Eastern Oregon

Ask for La Grande Beer and get the Best

; LA GRANDE BEER IS MADE IN LA GRANDE
" AND SHOULD HAVE THE PREFERENCE

; BULL & Company
t ' Dealers in 'I
rresh meats, Bacon,

flams, Lard, Sausage,

Bologna, Fish and

Oysters, Live and

dressed Poultry, Etc

Prompt Delivery Service. ...

none Main 8. Remember
e phone is on the directory

Boss Meat Market Main

WALLOWA COUNTY.

We want your collections and cash
items on Wallowa county, and wilt
guarantee prompt and satisfactory
service at reasonable rates.

If you have no direct con'-
s: nftetion for taking care of '

I these items, send them to
us. .". ,. ..

THe Stock Growers and

Farmers Bank,
V; OF WALLOWA, OREGON.

We pay five per cent interest on
time deposit , 2

CAPITAL . K5.000.00 :
C. T, McDaniel, Cashier.

A. K. Steunenbero, Pres. S

YOU
ILL BE SATISFIE

Jrywir tlfknU TttiA the TVnTc
Wd Ktoiaa sum lue "Hostile

IMiM lb world

I'-- UEOAOfeEt
f ar so hiur scenic mXi i n i
pilau of lutmat Ion Uta is
IvwnOfdfi mmA Dtmtr k ul lln ll l

Tar tw tiresome

d rtm n (oinff wtit, write tor jmt.
.ibUoo and let a uteUjr bojk Uiat Will

U foa all about it

) W C McBRlDE, Agent,
124 Third St

j
Or

Brick furnished in any quantty or any

style. No contract too smal or to

large, See samples of our pressed

brick, "

GEO. KREIG'ER.
La Grande, Oregon "t

'

January

Wall Paper
Sale

To make room

for 20,000 rolls
to arrive this
month, our entire
stock of 1905

patterns, will be
on sale a short
time at less than
Half Price.

Staniels&Jarman

Wood! Wood! Wood! j
Oood dry wood delivered
to any part of the city.

: ANY LENGTH, ANY KIND, :
Special prices on quantity ,,

orders.. No order too -

large or too small

I James Beaverj, Red 144) I

HATIOHAL

IS

(ROVi
The grange organization is now S8

years old. It is no. longer a theory, an
iperiment, or an untried Dlan. It has

been weighed in the balance and not
round wanting, it has reached man s
state. I( has put away childish things.

11 tnere has been no good in it, it never
could have lasted all these vears. Farm
ers' clubs and other local societies do
good, much good, but their influence is
local and not widespread. The cranes cov
ers the whole country. It is local, state
and national in its work. A single grange
has strength but strength united is

Some have said that it is not the
business of private men to meddle with
government bold and dishonest say-
ing, which is fit to come from, no mouth
but that of a tryant or a slave. To say
that men have nothing to no with govern-
ment is to sav that men have nothing to
do with their own happiness; that people
ougnt not to concern themselves whether
iney oe naked or clothed, red or starved
deceived or instructed, protected or des-

troyed. ' ' .
- HINTS FOR THI NEW ORANGE

Live uo strictly to obligations and (arm
of your charter. Never break law. We
have no organization if we do not respect
and obey all the rules and regulations.
Study the granse. Learn what it is.
Know what the grange is, and then put
it into practice. Work for success and
success will come. Be punctual. Open
and close on the hour. Have a program
prepared ahead. Have plenty of.musio.
Encourage theyoung people to come in
Start a library. See that every family
takes and reads our paper with its grange
news and work. Keep posted. Make
your grange hall pleasant and attractive
Make degree work impressive without
books, jf possible. . Visit other granges.
Be sociable and aeichborlv. Build care
fully, but surely. Strength does not al
ways consist in numbers. Pull together.
Remember the irranira orscaot: "In a- -
sentials unity, in nonessentials liberty. In
all things hearity" Urange Judd Farmer

ADJUSTING THE

; v
HUMAN MACHINE

; MENSTRUAL TORTURE RELIEVED

Here is another case before us-- 1 girl
of eighteen. Ever since maturity she has
suffered at intervals torments indescrib
able; her life instead of being a continu-
ous realization of Nature,, sweetest gifts
during these, the choicest moments of her
life, seems etrangely fashioned. Medicine
is worse than useless. What can Osteo-

pathy do? It finds some segments of the
lumbar spine in wrong position, and ad-

justing the same cures the invalid. The
machine adjusted goes about its work in
harmony. Ask this child as to the dan-

ger in Osteopathy, and she will laugh and
reply that she loves if for its easement of
pain and lack of danger.

; .

SEARCH EOR MECHANICAL DISORDER

So we might continue, but will forbear.
Hosts of men, women and children walk-
ing the earth are living witnesses to the
utility of the science of Osteopathy, and
the truth and comm. m sense of this osteo-
pathic idea of eiamming man and woman
mechanically, for reasonable, explain-
able, remediable cause cause for disease,
and its removal mechanically.

The sewing machine was wonderful,
but it all hinged on the needle . with an
eye near the point; the telephone is wond-

erful but in what does.it differ from the
middle and external ear? Simply a disc
upon which vibrations play. Osteopathy,
we are told, is too wonderful to be true;
on the contrary, it is fully as simple as
the telephone. Man needs no poison
poured into his stomach; ha rarely needs
his abdomen opened by the knife, his nose
burnt out, or his sphincter ani mutilated.
Ostepathy Is proving that the cause of
the disorder, in the .instances is largely
mechanical, resulting in nerve pressure
and retardation of blood flow, and often
remote from the region of pain,

WIDELY RECOGNIZED IN STATUES

' If people bad not been helped. Osteo-
pathy wbukyiave "died but,
instead of this castrophe, it is now a very
healthy adult, recognized by the statues
of more than two-thir- ds of the states of
this Union and the time is at hand when
the family physician will be obliged ,U
learn how to relieve headache and cramps
of the bowles and to reduce fever- at
once, insteae of leaving it for Mothe r
Nature to accomplish through the uncer-
tain meditation of drugs. Osteopathic
Health.

THIS WEEK

All 26 and 60 cent novels reduced to
16 cents. See- - our. window stationary.

Newun Druo Co.

V011

WHO fAIM

III! LIVING

' It has been frequently estimated that
a third of the women in the United States

exclusive of farmers wives are
their own Kving. (The ' farmers'

wives earn it, honestly enough; but
whether they get it or not-- is another
question)

wnere a century ago the main occu
pation allowed to women was house
service, with a little sewing and nursing
or we lower grades; now the nurses are
trained nurses, the seamitrsss has be
come me prosperous dressmaker, even
the house-serva- nt is on the verge of
organization and advancement.
. Quite beyond these ancient lines of
service our modern women are steadily
Increasing In numbers in every kind of
human work. Some statistics gathered
from the last census showed women en
gaged even in such occupations as these;
Stock raisers and drovers 1,947
Lumbermen 100
Woodchoppers 113
Civil engineers and surveyors 84
Longshoremen.... ; 12
Stevedores '. 21
Watchmen and policemen",,.... ... 879
Boatmen and sailors 164
Pilots , 6
Carriage and hack drivers 43
Blacksmiths ..... 1 96
Railway baggagemen 10
Brakesmen - SI
Conductors 7
Switchmen and yardmen..! .. 25
Ship carpenters &

Masons... . .'. 167
Plumers and fitters ;. 126
Fishermen and oystermen 1,805
Miners and quarrymen ..I 1,570
Authors and scientists 2,6 1 6
and 1,520 woman as "guides, trappers
hunters and scouts.

These last are amazing, trades . for
wives and mothers surely; and probably
are pursued by those yet unmarried or
whose children are grown; but they
serve as a starting index to the latitude
of professions now open to women.
Charlotte Perkins Gilman in Woman's
Home Companion for February,'

Illinois ranks first among the states in
inventive genius, according to the re
port of the commissioner of patents.
New York leads in. the. number of' pat-an- ts

granted last year, with a total of
4,592, but Illinois is ahead in proportion
to inhabitants, with a total pf 2.925, or
one to every 1,649 to population. . 1

At the poultry show in Boston last
week a hen sold for $750. In ' politics
economy, size considered, ths han". has
strong grounds for claiming first ' prize
among domestic animals. ,

. STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINO

The annual meeting of the Stockholders
of the La Grande Masonic Building Asso-

ciation will be held at the office of Turner
Oliver, at 2 o'clock p. m Feb. 1 9th. 1 906
for the purpose of electing a board of Ave

directors, and the. transaction of such
other business as may come be'ore. the
meeting. X E. Reynolds, Sec. '

LA GRANDE DRUO CO.

Reliable druggist, expert graduate of
pharmacy in charge of the prescription
department. Prescripticris' delivered at
all times. Phone Red 121. '. .

, F. C. Forbes, Prop.

fOR COMMISSIONER

Ben Brown of Island City while in the
city today announced his intention of filing
his petition to become a candidate before
the; Republican primaries for the office' of

commissioner." 7 'county ,

, GRANT A MAJOR GENERAL-
- '

Men are judged by the company ihey
keepi but it isn't as easy to size up a
woman by her hat Judge her' by the
amount of Hollister's Rocky Mountain'Tea'
she takes. 56 cents. Tea or Tablets.

. ' ' ' Newlin Druo Co.

Old maids would be scarce and hard
'

find.' : ':-. . ;

Could they be made to see, ..:
, How, grace and beauty is combined

By using' , Tja.. , ,.,
Niwlin Druo Company,-

Centennial. Hotel '

"' Under new management.
Board and' Room $5 perTWeek,".

v
cash,

Meals 26 cts.- - Special was furnishe
Monthly patrons. No. 7 Adams Avf.
Phone No. 1 X.i Vv;,
. Mrs W, iLMurchi'soa, proprietress'
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Aurelia; .Stock

Reports' trom the-mlnes- j, during, January has"
warranted a raise, cdiseqtrently stock has gone

; up to 1 cents, arid'this is riot' all, it will keep
going up as long as the property gets better, as
it is you should buy- - before another ; raise in

; price, or you-wil- l miss, a good, investment. ' You
should ponsicfer thi$ as being'a home enterprise

; and help the rriatteP alarrg,. thereby helping
.; yourself. v

AUREQA: MINING CO.
;' j. a.

: J ' ; H,'' RrppVietor and Manager. r- - l S
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rs. direct
ors or omcers ana ureif J""iu mt

of the old Blue MunUittUniver-sit- y

are invited to attend tHeir re-

union to be held at the Elk's haib. 9th.
1 906 at 8 o'clock p. m. Bring Vour (ops
and f' J. E. RcYNOLDS.T'res.
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The Same; .
-

The Refreshing ;

mm
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The Merry Swedish;: "

Boy from' the hiiis: I ;

of the Old Country :

A Favorite with the .girt'
A treat for the rid folKiT
Selovfd by the thildren i

source of Pure

n's Quartette,

Appointments

iui.TNow?TrPec 50c. and75c children 25c
.eee4lieee

nus-bin-

sfqond

marbles.

Fun,

Vf)tt
X. .

J. W.O BRYANT, Prop.
1 White help only.

Dininu Room Ooen. Moial.... . ,
Rooms 25c and 60x

Special rates by wee' or month Z
uni diock I rum oepot.

Cor. Jefferson Ave. and Iopot St.
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